
UNIVERSITY PARK and PORTSMOUTH

The Local Happenings of These Lively Suburban Points
Carefully Compiled Each Week

By a Spcci 'l Reporter, for lite Information mid (Edification of The
Review Readers and tltc General Public.

Miss Pannie Ilemstock left Tties
day afternoon for McMlnnville.

It is reported that n new dentist
is about to locate at Portsmouth.

Prank Merrill is greatly iinnrov
lug all of his property in the Park.

Portsmouth Pharmacy has a
clever display of toilet and fancy
soap in tiicir mg snow window on
Portsmouth nvenuc.

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega
tional church met with Mrs. Jiotit-we- ll

last Tuesday. Much good
work was accomplished.

A number of Portsmouth capi-
talists have established a basket
factory in Alhiua. Melviu Smith
is one of the chief stockholders.
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I he object of the meeting was loL Arrangements were completed
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and

tose of raising funds to hire yountr for the Easter number of theCollege
boys to assist in the Civic Improve 'journal which, it is reported, is
incut work. Ten cents admission
will be charged. Ice cream and
enke will be .served at the usual
price. An excellent program will be
given, consisting of music, recita
tions, and a short address will be
rendered by one of the civic iin
provement workers of the city. All
are cordially invited to attend, and
help the ladies improve the Park

, and Portsmouth.

$ .COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY ITGMS

The Rev. M. A. Quintan, presi-
dent of the school, preached a most
eloquent and masterly oration in St.
Mary's Catholic church, Albina, at
the Sunday evening services held
during Lent.

The Junior Literary society travc
a most interesting program at their
last meeting. The best feature of
the program
King John.
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Columbia's undefeated
team maintained its untarnished
record by defeating the Hill Mili-

tary Academy in very fast game
by the score of 6-- t.
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contingency when the run was
made. The feature of the game
was the splendid pitching of Wilk'

and his base stealing, and the
fine work of Otto Moore, who is
the best catcher in Portland
It is impossible to steal on him, and
later in the season will have a fine
throw to second. now his
throws are quick and accurate, and
last Saturday he caught two run
tiers ten feet from the bag. Streib's
pitching was very good, but lie is
not able to keep the hits scattered.
1 lie iieui woric ot ootli teams was

finite fast. Mangold's Schcel's,
Moore s and Jenuines batting for
Columbia, and that of Mooic and
Stackjiole for Hill was all that could
be exiiectetl amateurs, hoi
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Uatteries C. U., Wilkinson ant
Moore; II. M. A., Streib and Mc
Coy; umpire, C. Moore.

The Portland High
ournetl to the school Wetluest av.

mid were taken into by the
score of 14-- 5. The game was

ery listless, noisy anil unintercst- -
ug game. The batting of the

Columbia team was all that could
desired. Mangold's stick work

was of sujHirior order, as was also
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that of Jennings. The fielding of

both teams was very ragged and
most discouraging to the pitchers,
and heart-breakin- g to the audience.
The pitching of Mangold was puz-

zling to the High school lads, while:

that of Goodell was not very effect-

ive. Goodell only lasted
innings and his successor fared no
better. Mangold stnick out 9;
Goodell 3 and Jimm 4. Batteries,
r. TI.. Mamrold and Moore.

Goodell and Genung: Reed
and Jimm.
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Wednesday's fine weather
brought out all the ball teams in
the University. The third team
Senior was again ueteaieu y a 5Juu i.ot
pick up nine. Tlic pluying of Jay
Mulvey for the thinl team was a
great treat, and the pitching of
Rush Spencer almost promoted him
into the first team's pitching staff.
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